
vided by the fourteenth section of this Act, and as soon
as bne thousand of the said shares*slall have been .sub-
scribed, a general meeting of the subsribers .to the. said
undertaking shall and may be. held for' the pùrpose. of

5 electing Dlirectors ii the manner and after the, notice
rientioned in the thirty-first section of the. said Aèt incor-
porating the Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company -
and'theréupon ail the provisions of law applicable to and
serving to regulate the affairs of the Montreal and Lachi4e

10 Railroad Company, shall be applicable to and regulate the
affairs .of the said St. Lawrence and Ottawa. Grand Junc-
tion 'Railroad :Company, and the said Railroad* or' any
part of the said Railroad which may be' made' by the last
mentioned ,Company, shall be called the St. Lawrence

15 and Ottawa Grand Junction lailroad.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Amngement
ihe Directors of the said St. Lawrence and Ottawa Grand rnay b- de

.Junction Railroad Company, or a majority of a quorum Companles.

of them, to enter into and make any arrangement with the
20 Dhectors of any other Railroad Company, now or here-

after to be chartered in any portion of the country be-
tween Montreal and Prescott, and more particularly with
the Directors of the Montreal and Lachine Railroad
Company, for the union, junction or purchase of any

25 such Railroad, and in case of purchase ni such. Railroad,
such road shall become to all intents and purposes a por-
tion of the said St. Lawrence and Ottawa Grand Junction
Railroad and the capital stock of the.said last mentioned
Company shall, if the said Compan*y think fit toincrease

30 the same be thereupon increased to the extent of the
capital stock of the road so purchased.

XXIV.' And be it enacted, That the said Railroad comnence-
nien A t ,,tnd ccrn1.which the said last mentioned Company are by this Act o"eri"o

authorised to make, shall be commenced within five years Road.

35 from the expiration of the time allowed to the Montreal
and Lachine Railroad Company to commence the sanie,
and shall :be' completed and fit lor public use within
twenty years from the same time, otherwise this Act shall
cease to have any force or effect with respect. to' any

40 part of the said Railroad or other works as shall not then
be completed ; but shall remain in force with regard to
such parts of it as shall then be completed and:in. use.

XXV. And'be it enacted, That nothing herein con- Sving of
tained sball affect or be construed to afect in any manner rights.

45 or way whatsoever the rights of Ber .Majesty, Her Heirs
and Sucressors, or of'any person or .per.sons, 6r of any
bodies'politic, corpoate or collegiaie, such onlycepted
as are herein mentioned.

XXVI.-And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the Savingor
50 priviieges hereby conferred, the Legislature may at any 'na.°


